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First Hearing Slated 
Tonight for City Aide
Charter Review 
Will Continue, 
Committee Says

It's like a scene from a horror 
movie. A group of mad scien 
tists (Torrancts City Council-

tion to the tentative draft pro 
posed by this committee." the 
letter says, "It seems obvious

men) create a monster (Charter! that the only reason for the with 
Review Committee) which not'drawal of official support for its 
only refuses to die upon com- work was the unpopularity 
mand. but sets out on a ramp-1 some quarters of the ideas put 
aging course at odds with the j forward " 
will of Its creators. ! The letter was signed by Bow 

After nearly two years of vol-man, William W. Poser. Betty 
unteer work revising the city's| names. Ixjonard F. Kane, Jack

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT .v:/ .Lo,Ar,ge^^^ 'rS^sn;,^
,,w|f dissolved - no matter. andtents a Junior Achievement Week proclamation to W,lliam K. Dav.s, 17-yeer.okJ temor at -

North High School. Davis accepted the scroll on behalf of the 500 teenage Junior Achieve* !how muc)| |he r,,y roum.,, may
in the Centinela V«lley district. JA Week, celebrated nationally Jan. 26 through Feb. I. w.l : dteapprove rf tts recommenda-

f ...  ....:._-. .L- i...:.. A-U:      k P....: ™

Stanley II Yanase Only 
not slgning the letter

be climaied by open house activities at the Junior Achievement Business Centers. Davit, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Goodman, it treasurer of Tyraco, a JA company counseled by Uni 
ted Air Lines, and chairman of the CentinelaVelley Achievers Association. The public is in 
vited to view the Junior Achievement companies in action at the JA Business Center. 14234 
S. Prairie Avenue in Hawthorn*, Monday through Thursday evenings during JA Week.

'Continued Growth 
Predicted for City

lions
In a letter to the council's 

charter review subcommittee, 
the Charter Review Committee 
said It may not have official 
sanction, but - like the monster; 
  it intends to live

(See CHARTER. Page A-J)

Electric 
Jolt Kill. 
Laborer

LAST NOV. II councUmen 
voted 4-3 to dissolve the Charter 
Review Committee, ordering the 
group to present its final report
Dec 31, 196S Charter Review! A freak accident took the life 
Committee Chairman Larryiof a Hedondo Beach laborn
(Bowman retroled that the com 
mittee could not possibly have

By JI.RRV REYNOLDS 
Press-HeraM City EdMmr

Continued growth and prosper 
ity for Torrance was fore

,er, general manager of 
ock's Fashion Square;

Bull- pect substantial growth In this 
area as soon as the financialJack

Heldt, regional vice president of 
Union Bank. R. A. Watt, presi 
dent of the R. A Watt Co.; Jack

cast Thursday afternoon by a Tcskc A , Kesearch Manufac 
panel of business leaders who,,urln Co and h;dward j Ker . 
took part in the Torrance Area |raro cl, manager .
Chamber of Commerce's annual 
  Outlook" program.

Virtually all areas of the city'sl 
economy will experience some

MODERATOR for the panel

member relations chairman ofgrowth during the year, guests
at the Chamber luncheon were| lBC l namner
told. And despite the current' Baker, noting

problems are solved."
     

TESKE. employed by the 
city's largest employer, said the 
aerospace Industry will continue 
to grow  although the 10 per 
cent per year figure of the past 
three years is unlikely

Biggest growth. Teske satd, 
will come In the commercial 
aerospace area. Sales arc ex- 

the Fashion i petted to remain about the same

sion The extension was 
granted

Now Bowman's committee has 
declared Its intention to continue 
meet tag on an unofficial basis in 
private homes ami office* Row

credit'squeeze' money will con-[Square complex here ex .during 1969. but a .settlement of
tinue to be available for 
business purposes."

 sound pehenced   26 per cent increase 
in sales last year, said he ex

Speakers Included Don Bak-

Rainfall 
Exceeds 
12 Inches

A new subtropical Pacific 
storm which hit the Southland 
yesterday dumped 1 30 inches of

pects a similar Increase in 1MB. 
He also told the group Bullock's 
had expected it to take about 
five years to reach a "break 
even point" here, but that after 
two years the firm was "very 
pleased."

Major expansion of toe Kash 
Ion Square complex   with the 
addition of some 1.000,000 square 
feet of space   is anticipated in | 
the coming years.

he Vietnam War will see a 
(See GROWTH. Page A-3)

Wednesday as he was working ACCfPTS
atop a 50-foot water tower In the

Is final draft ready by that J5W block of Paseodc Estrellas. 
date, and asked for an exten-j Police said Hildlng Reynold 

notJGreen. Sg, of 203 New High
Court, was raising a 21-foot sec
I ion of pipe by rope when the 
accident occurred at 12:50 p.m. 
As Green took hold of the pipe, 
the other end of the pipe appar-

man says they'll meet about |*ntly touched a 2,400-volt high
once a month and take a year or 
morr to finish up their recom 
mendations. 

In the letter to the council sub-

tension power line
A witness, Donald It Mooncy, 

231ft Grant St.. Hedondo Beach, 
told police he saw the victim fall

. George Swede (right), athletic
director at Bishop Montgomery High School, accepts 
the Torrance Jeycees' Distinguished Service Award after 
being named Young Men of the Year last night. The 
presentetion wet made by Jon Brubeker, awardt chair 
men for the Jeyceet. Events took place during the an 
nual Bosses' Night dinner sponsored by local Jaycees.

Nollac 
Faces -¥~ 
Charges
The first session of the Civil 

Service Commission hearing! 
[or suspended Public Works Di 
rector Waller M. Nollac will be 
held tonight from 5:30 to 8.30 
p.m. In the City Council Cham 
bers, City Hall.

Further hearings have been 
scheduled tomorrow. Sa'urday, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, and 
Monday from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
The Civil Service Commission 
will probably schedule addition 
al sessions, since an estimated 
20 to 38 hours of commission 
time will be needed to settle the 
case.

NOLLAC, who was suspended 
Dec 18. faces 17 counts of mls- 
condurt and incompelency. The) 
charges were lodged against 
him by City Manager Edward 
J. Ferraro In a 125-page docu 
ment.

The Civil Service Commission 
must hear detain* testimony re 
gardmg the charges and deter- 

{mine whether Nollac is innocent 
|or Ruiliy If the commission 
| finds him guilty, it must deter 
mine the penalty

Outstanding Service

commi'tt ee. the committee Tom the tower Green was pr* 
deemed the council's action nounced dead at South Bay Hos 
  hastily and surprisingly Plul 
wrought."

  0  

 REGARDLESS of one's reac

Doctors said Green had burns 
on his left palm and right fore 
arm.

Jaycees Honor 
Football Coach

NOLLAC could appeal a guilty 
verdict to the City Council. Th> 
council may lower the penalty, 
but not Increase It

The hearing will not be a new
|Prett-Herel<iI Photo) experience for Nollac The sus 

pended city engineer faced con 
flict of interest charges before 
the commission last August, but 
was exonerated.

Nnllac has said that the 
charges Mem from Kerraro'i 
"personal animosity" towtrd 
him.

HKIDT, discussing the general 
Ituation m local, national and

son total
Rainfal 1. measurer! at the Tor 

ranee Municipal Airport showed 
the 1 30 inches fell during a 17- 
hour period between 3:30 pm 
Thursday and 8 o'clock this 
morning.

A total of 7 24 inches of rain 
has been recorded here since 
last Saturday afternoon.

will probably 
continue to climb, but added 
that money will be available for

THE RAINS continued to 
create problems throughout the 
c '.y, although no major in 
cidents were reported. Streets in 
the southeast area am flooded - 
but most are passable, while 
some key intersections in the 
north are flooded.

Police officials said Madrona 
Avenue is closed between Sepul 
veda Boulevard and Monlerey 
Street. Most other streets, how 
ever, remained open this morn 
ing.

The storm Is expected to con 
tinue at least through Saturday,

Especially important, Heldt 
said, will be a "bank run-off 
which will keep interest rates 
high and provide very few funds 
for speculative borrowing. 

; Hedit said, however, that he 
does not expect the credn 
squeeze this year to be as severe 
as the "credit crunch" of 1M6.

with intertnitten'riight rain "and Me * new look at zoning.
heavy gusts of wind. Heavy 
ratal are expected at times.

WATT, recently named Buil 
der of the Year at a national in 
dustry convention, said he was 
not as optimistic about the na 
tional construction picture as 
some of his colleagues. But, he 
added, building will continue to 
grow in the Torrance area

The famed home builder said 
the scarcity of land   he said 
he recently paid M8.000 per acre 
for residential building sites in 
the city   will force the city to

California State College at Los 
Angeles. Swade is a member of 
the American Football Coaches 
Association and the South Bay 
Athletic Club.

New Time Set
City council meetings on the 

second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month will begin at 7 p.m. 
from now on, instead of 8 p.m. 
Meetings on alternate Tuesday* 
will be held at 5:30 p.m. M

George Swade, athletic direc 
tor and varsity football coach at 
Bishop Montgomery High School, 
was named last night to receive 
the Torrance Jaycees Dis 
tinguished Service Award for 
1(88.

Presentation of the award was 
made at the Jaycees' annual 
Bosses Night dinner.

Swade, as the winner of the 
local award, will be entered in 
state and national competition 
which will end with the selection
of America's Ten Outstanding j Gunmen struck in six separate Tuesday night, relieving the at- 
Young Men by the US. Jaycees. , places in the city, escaping with tendant of 136683 from the cash 

nearly 11,500 I register 
latest in the series of rob-i ...

Armed Robbers 
Strike Six Times

. D.'j iT.!.1!!.li!.SM--?- .^erj*)erlcs occurred Just before 10 ONK or THE suspects wore I
blue sports jacket, a dress shirt.vice Award annually goes to aj pm Tnurliday wnen a slng|e |

man between 21 and 35 *hO| man walked mto a markel a, and gri, y t.hcckcd pants .__ 
gives the most meritritious ser-1 mlo Atua Avc and look a |. other had on a light green turtle- 
vice to his family, church. com-| m0)it %m at gunpoin( nt.t.k ^eatcr with an orange 
munity, and nation. i Tnc ^wi was described as|nng around the top.

Swade, a Torrance resident,

"The city has got to go up," 
Watt said. And, he added, "I ex-

CONTEST UNDERWAY Aft itudenh Stave Merritt
the possibility of submitting entries to the bookplete design contest currently being 
sponsored by the Torrance Library Commission end the Torrance Recreation Depart-sponsored by 
ment. Looking over e contest entry blenk with Steve is Erike Muhl (left), fine arts
supervisor with the Recreation Department. Mary Simons (right) of the Torrence City 
Library it shown glancing over a contest potter with Juli. The contest it open to ell 
area high school students. Entry deadline is Feb. 28. (Press-Herald Photo)

building (lie athletic- program at 
Bishop Montgomery llij'h School 
and for his leadership in organ 
izing the Lion's All-Star Football 
Game here   a game which has 
netted some $12,000 for charities 
in the local area.

A member and past president 
of the West Torrance Lions' 
Club, Swade also was cited for 
his work as a youth counselor 
and for his contributions to 
Little League baseball and Pop 
Warner football in Ton-ante

SWAUK AND his wife, Judy, 
are the parents of six children: 
Sandra, I'atti, Rosemary, Che 
ryl, George Jr., and Rodney.

A graduate of Cal Poly-Po 
mona, he is now completing 
work for a masUr's degree at

slender and about ft years of Wednesday, a knife wielding 
age. He wore a black leatherjsu.spect lon-ed a bar waitress to 
jacket. hand over $199 cash from the of- 

      fice desk drawer. The Incident
KARLItCR Thursday, an man occurred at a tavern at 3101 W. 

n his mid-20s took $691 from I l»0lh St about 10a.m. 
a market at 2333 Cabnllo Ave i ...

Police said the man entered! Till: WAITRESS told polic* 
he markel about 5:50 p m andjthe suspect had a mustache and 

held a cerk and five other per-1 wore a gray and black sweater, 
sons at bay. The suspect wore)He appeared relaxed and con- 
a hooded sweatshirt and hud a I idem throughout the holdup,
mustache.

A dark, bushy eyebrowed man 
wearing a lavender, hooded 
sweatshirt escaped with $85 
Tuesday from Lan's Liquor, 
23421 Western Ave. Clerk on

she told police.
Also hit was Anchor Liquor 

23804 Crenshaw Blvd Owner 
Tom Papadakis told police a 
pock-marked man wearing   
gray raincoat entered the store

duty at the store said the young!about 5 pin. and pulled out   
"gun after ordering a pack ofman entered the itore about 7 40 

p.m. and demanded the money

Two men in their early 20s, 
both toting guns, held up the 7-11 
Market at 20110 Anza Ave., late

cigarets.
The suspect pocketed $201, 

then forced Papadakis and a 
witness to he on the I low U'hind 
the counter.


